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SPORTS FOR TIlE SPRING T1IE

Beadablo Notes anti Comments on the
Eventh of the Day.

ECHOES FROM TIlE BIG STATE SHOOT

'
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,, , T LOOKS juRt now
'1 f Hen Brush

was a euro winner
ot the Kentucky
Derby ; anyway the

_ , ooie are not cx-

$ ertlng thcrneIvos--9- to lay agalnt him

. ::

,1
,

from IiextVcilnesday. . and when the flag
faihi the illustrious on of Bramble can ho-

xpcctcd, to jump to the front with Jockey
Simi ; ljnliltng the riIjlnni. It xviii ho the
flrit big race of the seaioxI , and will decide
who 'aIi ho king of the 3-ycar-ohis , for the
hors : ' that wino this c13SiC event vIii be-

1erity good enotigh to win the tring of-

dertiys hfrlI foIOvs. Hen liruch sas the
2.ycaroliI veitern 1(101( Inst ycar , an is-

totiny one of the hottest ante-post favorites
n the twenty-two years' history of the race-

.Dcsp'
.

' this fact , there are n dozen or more
of the shrewdest horsemen In the country
preparing other colts to dispute the blocky
Brushmi way to victory. While admitting lmhii

speed , liii , courage , his weight-carrying abh-
lity

-
and hiRm tlIrogard for time condition of

the track , they bollevo their own colts are
good enough to lrcvcnt a coIIce3ton of the
irizo liefora It Is won. They reason in the

first place that the Imorso that takes a rail-
road

-
ttii ) uclm as Brush imas taken , seldom

'wins ho race. From the days of Longfellow
:- dowim there have been few exceptions to the

rule. It 'ns true s'lmemi iCingeton , St. Leon-
ard9

-
, Iotnimmn , Senator Grady and othiora

came veet. Taking the bet two iieasons
only it was true when Clifford , Santa Anita
and lien lirush himself went east. . In this
same Kentucky Derby three eastern cham-
plons

-
hiavo come west to win It , and each

was In hmimi year as mtrong a favorite as lIen
llrmishm Is 110W. lInt Vagrant beat l'arole , aml.-
ApOhiO boat itunnymmmeIe , mmmiii hhhndoo alone
jtii'tlfled tIme confidence of Ida backers. TIme
colt that Is being Pretty generally regarded
as tIme favorite's most formuldablo competitor ,
is his former i4ahjltp companion , Ulysses , who ,

It seems , iut developed into a grand in-
dividual

-
, with a turn of speed that certainly

jm1r'tih1s a good deal of time faith that is being
ovhmirod in bun.'hIio It (lees not feces-
sarily

-
follow that a 2-year-old will repeat 1m-

berformnance a year later , It is not altogether
a b.al guide to follow , as turf history shows
In a majority of cases time good 2-year-old
most frequently wins his oats with anotliryear put on. TIme winner of an event co
early In time season noemis the very careful
attention of his trainer , and to this fact , to-
gether

-
with the wonderful improvement in

the cr1t , can he attrhlImted the favor in which
Ulysaco Is heM by the public.-

Iy

.

old opal-wearing friend. Joseph Bartlett
Cimoynshi , did not succocd In stopping the
Ilorcimica sailor out in 'Frisco lact Wednes-
day

-
evening In time to op the stuff , stillho gaye librim a niost thorough drubbing. IlyN running anl( clinching Slmarkey was enabledto get through the eight rounas and carry

oft the purse. In commenting upon the af-
fair

-
, California writers took the stand thatChmoymiski ham. (loterboratel , and that his

Siiint'hes arc not of time catapuitbc order they
Were in time old days of the 'F'risco rIng , andthat lie needs a good long rest.

Time fact that thepowers "that think they
ho" are not going to be successful thmi sea-
son

-
in blotting out the professional racer

Is tirIng Imaibed with Satisfaction by both
riders anti the public. Time big bike Immalm-
ufactmmrc.rs

-
evidently bit oft a trIfle niorethaim they could comfortably masticate , ammd

'omrmo of time biggest professional events that
Imavo ever taken place in timis country arealready booked for the coining summer. Here
In Omaha , Manager Mardis of the Omalma
Ihicycie park , imas been granted a sanction
for the fIrst veolc imm Jummo , and ho is ener--'kgetbcaily preparing to give the Gate City
0mm of time most tlmrihhing professional races
It has over known. Most attractive Prizes
vbiI bo hung up , ammd a number of time best

knowii and apeediest Ammierican racing mnen-
'will ho on Imand to take a cracic at them.
A little furtlmer on , and a detailed descriptIon
of the event wIll ho found In those colummms.

( Jake Gaudaur , the st. Louis oarsman , has
r made LID Imis mind to cross over the drimik

anti cross paddies vth time winner of the
Stazmhury-llarding matclm , and a wimole lot
of lOOple with a fommdness for Imrofessbonal
aquatics do not hesitate to declare that Joke
Is getting "mimmtty. " They reason that thebig itustraibamm wIll row away from time Fin-
giisimmnan

-
like a Pike before a gar amid timere-

fore would easily defeat Jake. Ihmmt then a
whole lot of People mmmay be mistaken. 1mm

thmo first place. Stanbury will hnvo no snap
witim Harding , anti If bmo does , Gautlaur Jo
plenty good emmoimgh to give him a race ata-

mmy tiimme or Idace. Jake defeated hmbim once
down on the Toxa coast and may be able
to repeat thm trick , mmotwitimstnndimmg time
ammtipodomum's recent great showing.S-

tebmmitz

.

, the old world's cbamnpior , im-
aoverhmamileil and pase'eml Sclibrter In tIme big
clmnmmmpiommship chess mnatchm , as , aceordbmmg to
recently received Germnan papers , lie won time
eigbmtit ammd ninth games. It is timougimt now
that ho 'ihi win out , mind probably imas ere
tbmis. However. Gormmmnn ('sports tmrmanimmmously
agree that Sclmlffers Is a very talentoml player
ammml not to ho trifled with by' any of the
ao.cahietl immastors of the board-

.'Fbrre

.

Is a , very fair prospect tlmat Imorse.
moo will f-eO ngabmL time ex-quoon of thc' trot-
ting

-
turf , Stmmmol ((2OS % ) , in Imubhic in 189-

6.lohert
.

Ilonmier says tlmat time great daughter
of iiectioneer seemed as and was act-
Ing

-
sound and snmootlm as sue ever did ,

and. if nothing unforeseen simouid immtervene ,
hmo will bo worked , with a view to giving

imor a chance to agaizi 1o.cr the trotting rec-
oril

-
, it that (oat bo within imer vexcra to-

cunmpass , Sunol's record of 2:08: % was mns.Io-

In 1891 , to time old fasimionod high-wimeel
4 sulky , ammil was not beaten until Nancy Ilanki,
- (lit ! It in 1892 , hItched to tIme inmounmatb-

os'- etmiky. Mr. hienner believes that thmo nmiio of-
Matmt S 2:08: % , on a regimlatiomi track , to
tIme oltI style sulky , is time greatest of trot-
thug pcrformmmanccs , aM ho Inlints to the (act
that no other Imas yet trotted mile that fast
mumiler slmmiliar conditions , Sunol , after olme

had been bouglmt and shod under Mr.-
Ihommimer's

.

direction , trotted the Stock-
ton

-
klte.simaped track 2 OS4 In 1891-

.Sunol
.

is now 10 years old. and , shiio aim-
owaI necessarily kelmt keyed up to a imigim

pitch by Abarvimm frommi her mumsational 2-year-
old form until sItu retired wIth the worM's
record , 8lmu was mmover severely ani exhaust-
Ively

-
camnpaigmmed. Time ex.cimamnlmiomm will 1jm

given a clmanco to got into formn at Mr. lIonm-

mor'mm

-
track at Tarrytown , under imer former

traimmem' , Cimarlo8 MarvIn , and is already at
iwork..- -' Manager I'axton has immade considerable
clmammio in time track at time state fair grountl
and wlfl have It in almost perfect simae
long before tlmo Jimmie nmeoting. Iii order to-

loeIm up with time immarch of Ibrogroas , ho Isl-

mmmvimmg limo wlmole stretch tiied , a method
ilmat has boon found to ho very eilleacioumm-
on mmumnrromms first-class tracka during dmmm-
pveatlmor getting rid of time water , Timis

eystcmmm will in tlimmo io extended around time
emmtirtm ctmrae. Thu wcrk that i now going
0mm at time grounds does not Interfere with the
vork of time imorses. ant timoro Is a raft oft-

imemmi at time park , The outer half of the C

track Is kept in commstammt first-class bhapo for
time mmmornlng workouts , during wlmlcbm time n-

mcemmn Is very interesting , 'with llyirmg blko9
and mmmovimmg steeds. As is uaual in time 11

spring , limo interest of time trainers and rail. a
birds are in the oki imorsea with records , and t
every ono thmat essays a mile imas from two 'to half a dozen 'atclme.m IUhiLtl ofl him , o-

,1ammag.'r 18xtcfl Is counting on a big meet m-

lIn June , Amnommg thto 1at arrIvals on time (I

routmds was 13 , hyde of Detroit , with hs'- tabio of good ones , which includes hilly
1'ot , I22 as a 2-year-old , b Winslow ml

Wilke3 , anti another Nebraska-bred horse , al
? l'mtcket , by l'actoies , 22S3 , buL which mark g

1. cia beat to death this year , Our old c

I

ftimt1 llwo'k. foenmerly of this tity , has Mr-
.hfyde'

.
staimie in hand.l-

Immild

.

Daimle sya that all the recently
ptmbiisheci rumrs as tem his retirememmt from
the turf were largely in error and quite on-
OUtimoCI7.e(1.

-
( . Per partly businesa , but more

largely private , reaiomms Imu decided to whim-
draw from the trotting turf this year. but
further timan that imo iis mme definita plane
In a few reeks ho , with lmis family , ill
sail tar Iurope. to be gone until autumn.-
Mr.

.

. lcibhe has large immboing Interests 1mm

time west , anti these are oecmmpying lmls time
now , and probably will do so In the future.b-
mmt

.
imavo no direct bearing on Imis Iuropean

trip.lIudd
Ioblo has been longer a prom-

inent
-

figure of tim. , trotting turf than any
otimer mnaa living , and at one time In his
turf interests ) Oflfl a partmmer of Jay
(Jommid. The way that came about is an In-

teresting
-

story. Away hack in the cirlya-
evemmtiea , In the hmaiflhbOst days of litmitaloi-
mark. . one race day Jay Gould , "Jimmi" Fiske-
mmd 1eorgo llalf were time Judges. ThOU

noted Judge l"uilerton was time favorite , but
when In time second heat he was beaten byJ-

mmdgo hirighamn , a comnparatlvely "green"
horse , In 2:2-great: tinme in those tlay for
ft stahiion 1mb imis first race-there wa a-

aonsatlomm , apd tlmo result was that Jay Gould ,
Fisk and ilall bought the horos for $30,000 ,

anti ime was later gIven to Doble to train
mind miammmeml Jay Gould , under wlmicbm caine Ime

became fammmous , ammd retired unbeaten.

Horace S. Fogol , the well known and pop-
mmlar

-
sportIng editor of the Pailamlelplmia Pub-

lie Ledger , is receIving congratulations on
time enlargement of his dopartmnent of the
staid , old Qtmaker journal. The Ledger laos
recently Increasemi its dimnensions to taon'Zy-
two pages , ammml "the department of sports amid
coilego macwa" has lmaml its space nearly doub-
led

-
, now printing macro sporting news than

any otlmer l'imiiadelplmla paper , ammd as muucl-
mas any otimer paper in the east. Mr. F'ogel is
ammo of time veteran followers of the national
league , is a recogmmized imorso critic , and in
college shiort' has mmmade his namime mmmi author-
it

-

)' timrougimcmmt the east. lb has given es-
1)00151

-
attemmtiomb to foot , ball and rowimig , nnd

has done not a little to brIng up the ath-
hello teams of the University of Pennsylvania
to their Imreaent high stamidard.

time one fillip needed to revive last year's
boom In athletIcs conies very opportunely
just as followers of tIme sport 'ero beginning
to fear the completion of the OlympIc game. ;
would eximaust time internatIonal ctmodtmle for
tIme season , The New York Atimletic club
lma caused mnurli excitemneut In atlmletic 'cir-
des by its avowed intention of brimmgimig eight
at the nmost noted atimletes in tIme world to-

gcther
-

1mm an intornatiommal tourney. Timese
stars are Bacomm , Bredin , Snow ammd Bradley
of flmmgband and CommneiT , Kilpatrick , Cimase-

Rfll Vm'ofCti of timis country. Time idea Is-

to Put timeso two rhuartets Imi a race or
series of races agabnat each other. Time prob-
ahihitlem

-
are strong that tiiI project wIll

lmo brought to a succesafiml isammo. It this
I so , lovero of liigim-clas sport can prepare
tlmommisclves for a imatchlcss treat.-

I

.

am in constant receipt of letters from
beginners lam all kinds of mlorts , htmt jtmst
now lieyclc lmas a tremimerujoua call , inquiring
for Informmiation and directions on training ,

and imi rompomisa I will say to them collect-
ively

-
timat , while there is a lot of rot being

irinteti about training , time following advice
to aspiring yoimmmg athletes , or oft> ones eIther ,

frommi Ir. Samgeamit , is about time tIming. lIe
says :

"Thmo best method of tranng is a matter
of very recemmt investigation. Time mmiodermm

Idea of tralmiimmg is to put tflo body under
the influence of all time agents wlmich wIll
comitrIbute to health and atrengtim. These
agents are diet , sleep , batlming , ropcr clotlm-
log and exorcise. Exerctse snoimid be dot-

ermnimmed
-

by each ; moan's physical powers.-
Timero

.

simould be resistance to ovorcomne. The
weak parts houid first ho trained. The Imeart
anti iummgs in particular shmcmuId ho stimnu-
hated.

-
. ltut should precede every period of-

exercise. . Exercise simould bo of a compoolte
nature , to bring out time muscles , The muost
alarming effect of overtrabnhmmg is tlmat omm

time vital organs , but its results are much
exaggerated , The proportIon of athletes in-

Jured
-

Is small. Not more timan 1 per cent
of 4,000 athletes in the past at harvard Imave-

lmad time ohighatest cardiac trouble. Exerclss
like tIme tug-of-war are th most Imijurious-
.In

.

foot bail the itcart lies Immtcrvals of rest
and the straimi Is not great. No severe ox-

erclses
-

slmould be taken before the age of
18. No tight clotimbng simould be wormm ; per-
iphratiOn

-
should be stimulated , and tlmore-

simould 1)0 no eatiimg wltlmimm tlmrcc )iours be-

fore
-

tIme timno for exercIsing. "

A't' 'I'iti.l 'l'it.tl'tNI ) IN 'rICH Fl iHI ) .

Fmmimiliimir ('l.a t 'vl I Ii hit. 'ojza vies f
time hIi.i iimI cmiii.

! 3 NDISPUTAIJLY the
; late state shoot was

, a success , yet wimlie

tills Is so , it was not
the enmccesa time man-
agement

-
had hoped

;$ and planned , and It Is-
If% doubtful whetimer an-

1)
-

other state simoot wiiip-

m over be carried out
i1m the samne lines tlma-

tr i the recent one was.
A state simoot , open

to the world , is a aort. of am anomaly hmar-
dto tmtmderstaad , especially by tlmat cias of
shooters erroneously called anmateurs. ItI-

mas got to be tito fashion wIth time gentry
of time trap to dub every nmami whb cammmmot

trot along anti knock out a score up in time
mtInetie regularly as a dub. At tIme sammie
tiimmo , imowover , the oman who sImoot for
nioney at a 50 per cemmt gait is as mmmuclm of a
Professional as time one who goes imimmi 15 ierc-
omit Imigimer-

.At
.

tIme late shoot a large majorIty of the
expert shots of the coummtry were imcre , and
as a consequemmee time state almooters w'cro
scared elf , and they lmad good catmamo to be.-

To
.

attcmmmpt to commipete witlm stmclt inca us-
J. . A. It. Eliiott , Hello 0. Ileikea' , Fred Gil-
bert

-
, Frammic l'armelee , Clmarlbe Grlmmi , Tom

Marshal and Charlie Iiudd takes a good
deal of asslmrammce emi the part of time mmmarm-

1mm a class severiI degrees lower tlmamo that
in whIch these gentlemen hold away , and
oimce nmore It has beemi forcIbly demonstrated
that an effective bammdcap systenm is abso-
lutoiy

-
necessary before such a tournament

ama time oao just closemi cm be made a oatls-
factory and unqualified success ,

Time only timing radically wromig with aucim-
a tournanont, as time one just clohed is call-
Ing

-
it a state shoot. Timat i obvIously wrong-

.It
.

vas almmmply a grammil , big tourmtaniemmt , opemi
to time world , there being but three bona fide
state evctmt on LImo entire four days' card.-
A

.

state imnot should ie a stab mmimoot aud I

mmotimimig else , and when time immanmmgomneimt

branches ommt on time breath basis of a mmatommal

affair it caonot ccnisently( adimeme to
thIs title , I must admi , however , that it cam ;
never ba lmoped to make uclm a splemmdimi sue-

'eas
-

as was achieved hart 'eek out of a state i

timoot , ;'Itii state shooters alomme. It reqmmircs
imo cracks of time coummtm'y to assure timis-timo

nun who follow the gmjiio for a living , and
ake part im ; every event 0mm time prograimmim-
emm mimyaicaiiy able , No set of so-cabm.d I

tumatours wili az.smmthlo together ammd hurt ; up
heIr mnoimey on long cimances for ,four days in-

ucCemtsomi, ! , Tlmoy wIll shoot In one event ,

; mmd If they do ehl will try IL again. But
et them fail dowmi and quit outside time ammonoy ,

ted you 'ihi himmd timat they will tax tlmnlr
imimmk.tammks vgorousiy before emmterlng again , I-

rho imistcry of ouch aimoots ha timat timey
Iwjidie ammil dwIndle urmtii .mn the final ahoy a

hero isn't a corporal's guard left to commipr't-
eor Imonor or mommey. Time big protessonal aioiiu-
Lro time aUccohsfui ones , and they are time only d-

iffairs in which managers can afford to take a-

II cimance. TIme state almoot Is all rIght , If II-

ommductctl: tts such , but wlmat Omaima wants
ada year is a big natlommal turrimammient lam

vhtcim any and every imot In time country can I-

iako part , amid wlmero one imian is accorded
lho samne prIvileges and prerogatives as an-
tImer , exactly as the aimoot just ciued was C-

ontiucted , - a
The annual ahmoot for 1897 will be Imeld at-
tncoin , emit ! time newly elected president , I-

ileorge flogera of timat city , Is tIrmmm in the in- h-

ientlon to brlmmg about aommme sort of arrange-
ieflt

-
that will be amiore aat'factory to time %

tate slmooers( If ime does timia he cam ; conim
demitly rely upon achieylmmg such a success b

this timme.lmonerod old body Is yet on-
aniiiiar

- U

wltim , Time roster of ofilcials who U-

tii- co-operate with the ' president consists It-

f W , II , S. llughea of tlmis cIty , vice ImrcsiII
cnt ; IL. Ii. W'eich of Limmcoln , secretary1 and
, I..oormils of this cIty , treartmrer. 0- 0
Time local simootera were much elated Thursii

ay over timu success of Charlie Curtis , as- a-
listant cimiet clerk in l'arneleti'ma aportlmm-
gouds house. lie emmtered time fifty bird handi.

L' rac. br lbs championship cup doaato Jc-

I.
. - -.

by tlm r. c , Powder company , and with a
handicap of ten birtts succeeded in tiolnq
wIth Colonel Schmidt of Atlantic , In , In
time shoot-off ho won out handily.

Twenty thouaand speckled trout fry were
planted in Long Pine river , this state , some
ten mlayj ago , and the prospects am that the
stream will hecomne a famous one among local
anglers within the next half-dozen yearn.
The big batch of fry planted here a year
ago are now fromn four to fire inches ini-

emgtim , ammd thriving famously. Some time
during May time fish commission ill mmmake

still a'iothor consignment for Long Pine , to
Include somethIng hike 30,000 of the rainbow
'ari at y-

.With

.

time advance of warm weather fllming-
paraphiernaha is becomning more and more in
demand , and botlm of the local Imotmses are din-
posing of more timami time imsual quantity of-

tackle. . Everything points to a rimlendid sea-
non , especially at tIme favorite Mimmnesota re-

sorts
-

, and had it not have been for tIme

wholesale seining tlmat has been carried on-

In imearby local waters , we would have land
plenty of fitme sport rlgimt at our very door.-

Mr.

.

. Eu iCrug , who Is one of Ornnha'a tmmort

enthusiastic anglers , in 110W emmdeavorlmms to-

brng time conscienceless scamnps who Imavo

been roimbtng the waters of Cut-Off lake all
wimmter to justice. Ito Is on time right track
amid it is Imopod will succeed in making an-

exaniplo o. timeso fellows.-

It1

.

, W. Hamilton , time sportIng imost of the
canvai'bat'k ammarshea , in 3)euel county , will
go up into Miminesotit next mmmontlt for a supl-

al

-

>' of gamimo fish for Crtnt amul Ihiuc-

iake3 , ill imiS neighborhood. TimIt wIll
entail conlderable expense amid labor , Mr.h-

iammilhtomm

.

is In correspondemice witi parties
in time cotmmmtry above mentionel Cud is deser'im-
mg

-
of every ; rabse at tIme lmands of eports-

morn.

-
. To give ama Idea of tlm task tIme

getmticmmv.mmi hiss cut out for lmimmiseht , it i btm-

timecessary to state time only svay time Ihsim lie
imtms bargained for cam ; he kept alive In trammoit-

Ia In smnail camma. Unless time water can bec-

imamigod freqimently , It mmimst be aerated. milanort-
contimmuahly by dipping up anti imourltmg back
In small qtmammtitIc. . As tIme vator gets old
tlmI must be tlon witlmout imiterammissbomi day
ammil niglmt.-

WImIlo

.

t'bie' sack shootIng has been exceed-
Ingly

-
slc'amder in timis Immimnedlate vicinity , snni

tolerable good kills hma'o beemm made tiowmi imm

the'atmbtmncey country and over in Iowa ,

round about time old Sav Tooth mnaroimes. A-

commple of Bluffs sports'mnCn were at time latter
poimmt on Tuesday last , and lit a day's slmootlng
bagged over one imundreti births-

.Framik

.

S. l'armnehee , wlmo Imas once imlore

demonstrated timat ho is in time first. rammk of-

Ammiorlean trah ) simootere , will attend the big
E. C. toimrnanient at Gtmttenimerg park , New
Jersty , Moy 5 , 6 , 7 , and S. in amidhilomi to
$2,000 offerni as added money to tIme purso3.
time company 'ill give a sIlver trom1my

symbolIc of tie tItle of clmammmplomi clay-bIrd
shot of Ammierica.

While tIme 'ild plgeomi is commaidered about
s.i: good as eximict , they are still occasiommally-

'Jean in smmiahl nummmherm' In varlomms localIties-
.'rvo

.

Imtmndreil nmid over were seem ; on M mrcim

1 , last , at Meclmanicehmurg , 0. , ammil omm Marcim

4 a flock of several thousand were seen
traveling soutim over tIme sammie vhce.
They are- still fotmmmtl in limited imtmmmmhers In
the Indim Territory and tlmroughmout the adja-
cQnt

-
statro. An eccasional btmmmch Is reported

from ; ; I'ennt'ylvania amid westei'mm New York ,

Were they as mmumnerous amow as formuerly-
.etepa

.

to kill them off ouitI 'nave to be taken.
Flocks of mmililomms_ have been seen. E.mci-
mimigeon rc'qtilreti' nuarly a pint of food a day ,

Cr five bushels a year , and a Imundred mull-

lIon of them would require live lmundreti imill-

lion bushels of food t year , Timis i9 1m-

maccordamice wIth estimnates made by Audubon
atmd otimer natum'ahioto. 'There would riot ho
enough wood miuts to feed tlmem , sa timey votmld-

go to tIme cornfields , . amd: them ; good-by to-

crops. . Time sportsnman mmmotmrns , but time

farnmer imas good reason to rejoice.-

A

.

yotmng lami of 11 wants to know how lie
can conviamco his mnotimer that a gtmn doe not
invariably kill the boy wlmo uses It. I might
refer lain ; to Dr. Van Ness or Will Simeral ,

but I won't , but will simply say timat to turn
a boy loose with a gun would be like givImmg a
baby a hianmmer and a stick of dynanmlte. but
in every idacis is to be found some one who
is thoroughly familiar wIth firearms , havimmg

been a imunter for years. Nearly always such
a mami as this hikes to see boy show en-

thuslasm
-

In hunting mnattrs. Better yet ,

such a mnan likes to tell the youngsters how
guns ought to be imaiidiod , telling then ; of the
deaths amid malmmiinga duo to eareleenec'3 and
ignorance , ammd of the pleasimres of being care-
ful

-
anti skillful.Vitlm suclm a finn 00 boy

would be in danger even wltlm a loaded glmn-

in his hands. Nor cloes.It taRe long for tIme

axioms of gun users to become a part of time

boy's learmming-
.It

.
mnlgimt be well to pay the local sportomaim-

a small aum , anti ho would gmadly take the
yotmngster with sporting blood to time fields , to
blush and simOt time pointed bird or kill time

bopping rabbit. A good immany boys have
been injured by tryIng to haunt alommo secretly ,

and oven killed , because they did not have
proper traIning. Many a li-year-old has
killed a doer , and there are 10.yearoids-
aplenty who break pigeons at time trap in a-

way surpmialng to older almootera.

The cimlillonge thrown dosn by the CouncIl
Bluffs Gun club to shoot the Omnalma club a
series of hive-bird teamu races has bemi ac-

cepted
-

, but as yet time dates (or timese evemmto-

imavo not been fixed upon. As the I3Immr-
fsmportsnien will hereafter use Parmelee's park
for their weekly shoots , all these matches
will be mhot there.-

i'AXTON

.

IIOTEL , April 2g.To the Sport-
ing

-
Editor of The Bee : Our visit to time

Omnaiia tommrnamnemmt was an event not sooim-

to ho forgotten , Time managemnont Is cer-
tainly

-
to ho congratulated on the splendId

success it. has attained. Time park , oo easy
of acceeei from the city , will , in a year or
two , ho second to time finest shooting hark
In time United States , vIz.Vmiehiimigton lurk
mhmootimag grounds In Kansas City , Mo. , where
the MIssouri State Field anti Gun association
tournament wIll be Imeld May 19 to 23 , 1m-

melusive.
-

. Two timoussmmd five ijundroti dollars
In gold anal vrizos S ill 1)0) athied , arid tIme

anuch mooted question of live bIrd champIons-
imip

-
of time United States will be ettIed , mis

$1,000 in gold Is guaranteed , anti time most
valuable , as elI as tIme lmandsonmest , emmp

aver given for any shooting event will lie
iven with time title of nhanmpion. We-
xtend a cordial Invitation to all Omaha

shootora to be witlm us. and will say to ii-

llrother l'armelee that if lao wimma the great
Immteretate ovommt lao will have to shoot the
race of labs life , G , M. WALDEN ,

President Missouri Statu Field and Gun AeC
sedation , Kansas City-

.Pmot

.

lmtil Iii liii' Ihmmaymml its.
Time university club's foot ball team iviih-

rganize) during tlmo present month (or a
rip to iitmtto , Mommt. , on the Fourth of Jtmh-

yinder time ammanagenment of that clever , all.-

rnound

.
atiilolic , Frank Crawford , Wimilo tlmis-

moerns to the denizens of time Missouri vah-

.ey
.

s a tramigo timmie to piay foot ball , yet
lie same trip was taken by time club Inst m-

lourti ; anami a most emmjoyablo tIme was laud ,
mnl( a good gammme of bali played. ml

Thai clmaimees are more than even for a j-

oni day at Butte on tlmat occasion whighm I-
anakes It agreeable for tIme players as well a-

IS tIme largo crowd of spectators whaicim Is it-

uro lie mit time ganme. hlutto is end of tha A
teat , It amot the best , foot bail towmis vest of tm

lie Mhsisslppi , as all time nmanazers lmavo to ci
10 to to arrammgo a game and the people are a'-

Uro to torn out in quantities suliieieamt to T-

ay all expense.i arid to leave a good summi in
lmo treasury. 0

Time Butte nianagemnent Is reporteti to have am-

$5,000 in time treasury before timey on-
ertook

-
time coast trip , belmmg time first of '

ime year anti for this they imave been criti-
hoti

-
and called a mooney-making club but

( hat club would not hue to be timat. immucl-
iImeati at any stage of time game ,
Thai Butte teuzmm is nio charged wIth be. at-

ag composed of professional and to have
di-

ireti time best players from all time clubs
rlmich have visiteti theamm , This is wrong ,
'lmat time Butte teammi has done is to try to

educe timeso good players to come to Butte
Ut Imot by hiring them , but simuply fimmding
mom anmime profitable enmmployrnent , and as-
me wages are very lmIgh tlmere they have
I this way been able to secure about whmomm ;

ey pleased , until at precent , under time
manageuemmt of George MeMliiamm , formerly
r Lslanth.Stamiforti , ammd wItim Jtmmmmes hloopor
f the UniversIty of Michigaim , as captain ,
Imp >' have time bent teammo west of tue Mis. NIsaippi , not baring Denver ,
The above is written to counteract time

nproaslon gained frommi somne of time eastern ai-

urnais) that the Butte team was comnpome VO

of a lot of minera and prutai'naI whu
simply lived in Butte to playf ot ball-

.Vt'lTll

.

Tiil2I'l % tN'I' (.'iI tsiits.
line, , hIm ; I I (1OM'SII , flu I ISI'CI'II fr.im-

n3iiii IizlaIi'ials ,
-. -_ ; a hot chase

- lmM Opeuietl up in

r '-4- . , tIm big league. not-

Withstanding
-,, time,

fact timat one or-
-

, . two teanms are tak-
' ___ L '

. ing' time short end

, , .- -- ,(_ - t York this In-

1
.

- ' . not amiuch of a stm-

rI

-
' prise , and Is about

I, as was predicted-
.Louisville's

.

aggregs lion of youngsters require
uoasommimmg , while Freetinian's gong of nmsm-

hcontemmtmm

-
amid distiarbers have imath too mimuc-

hof the article. Before time ecasomi opene4t-
imere wac a Pretty general wartming cry wemmt-

Ui) to watch PimiladeipImla , and time first
week's work justifies timis flute-season atii-

miommition.
-

. Time>' are hila >'immg grammil bail , and
it would ho an ommiphatic gratification to tIme
hitmo of 01(1( guard cranks all over the country
to ace timetil koem; it mmii until tIme flag Is-
nailed. . Au for Cievohammtl amid Bahtimnore , it-

is qimite eridemit that they mire mmot going to
prove the beto noir to time otimer tennis , as

.as appreimenmied in name localities.Vimlie
time >' will , of couree , stack up 1mm fornildihmle
shape wlmeam they once get time kinkim out ii,
imnqmmemmtionabhe , but ( last time >' will have a
walkover in the rco is far from proimaimle.
Boston , Brooklyn , Chicago , and evcmm WnhIm-
igtomm

-
, wIll ho toummd cocoantmts liretty imari-

lto crack , to say notlmimmg of limmekerino Bw-
big's

-
Queen City crew email time tier Ahes.

Tiao'eetern league ammui Western amociatitimi
hmavo just etartetl , and it would be ummimmtor-
eating to tmnmhcrtake to comnnient on their
work or clmammcczi. WimlIe time league
looks like a winner , the asoociaticam starta
nut on a road timat is rock >' and aireary in-
deed.

-
. It all ( lie clmmbs Snanage to see time

glorious Fotmrtim the >' wIll be luck >' , indeed-

.Preildont

.

Yoummg has rendered a decisIon
tlmat wili not b at all pleasing to players

'imo like to se big , fat battimig averages
OpPosite their names. Prealtitmit Yotmmmg iays
that , "in regard to scormig sacrifIce hIts a-

cIomer oxanminatiomi of section 1 of time scari-
mig

-
rules wIll dIscioo that sacrIfice hilts are

not exempted fron ; being charged as times
St hint. A separate column simould be pro-
'idetl

-
.for then ; In tabulated scores , " The

noctioum referred to ahave is a nart of rmmho

71 , amid reatis : "Time first iteiim in the tabu-
iated

-
score , after time player's imamilo amid

lOsitiOZJ , shall be the nummiber of tImmmes ho
itis: been at bat mluring the game. Time time
or timmmos wimcii time player has heemi erut to
base by being hilt imy a pitclmod ball , by the
pitclmer's illegal delivery , or by a bare on
bal'a , slash not ho incitmdeti In ( lila cohumun. "
The rule furtlaer provl.les that. the fourth
colmmmmi In time tabulated score elmali ho oat
aside for sacmIfico halts-

.Altimough

.

time above ride has been on time
booka alnco the himmit hit was lienaiizednndp-
erimaps before-it is not gemmerally recog-
miizecl

-
by scorers , says Zimber in

time Titnes-Star , In Cincinnati as 'ell as
in other citic ,' a palpable sacrifice lilt 0m-
mwimich a runner was advanceti a base and
on which time batsman was iut out was not
crediteti as a time at bat. President
Young's unofficial anmIouncen1ent of time
proper construction of 70 will imave time
effect of puzzFmg time scorer' , naan >' of wimommi

will not see Mr. Yodng's statement , and
therefore will continueto core a sacrifice

not being a tinie at bat. Players' avem
ages will not bo uniform if there Is any
change made on tIme ntremmgtim of Mr. Young'so-
pirmion. . The presIdent'of the league would
do well to notify oiiicia'l imcdrers In time van-
oils cities at (1100 of the mistake under
which they have bet. ; thbaring , in order that
ecoring may be uniform , and ama players uifor-
becaimse of tue desIre of ofliclal scorers to-
ho strictly up to date. ,

Omaha wIll have its, fubi mete of base
hall climring time mmionth of IIay , as Mamiage-
rLyslo I. Abbott of the ijnlveraity club has
about compieted arrangements for eleven or-
tss'elvo gamnes to be viayed with time best
college teamns froan time neighborIng ; 'tates.-
Thmreo

.

games will lie played with tIme Un-
iveraity

-
of Nebraska May , anti probably

th I5tlm and lOtIm. The Nebraska teammi is
said to be exceptionally strong this season ,

anti immider the mmmanagcmiient. of'hih hay-
warti

-
Ia practicing lmamd Cvry afternoon on

time campus at Lincoln.
Falls City hunks that she has gathered

an aggregation of i'tars together whicim will
be lam time lead of all Nebraska teams betoro
the emmd of the season. There Is only one
local player on time team , so tIme manager
writes , and he is the great Jack 1'owie , whiti-
waui Cornell's star center fielder for four
years , anti also headed time batting list dur-
ing

-
that time. Time rest of time players have

been secured fromn the Western association
amid the Southern ieaguo. This aggrogatiomi
viiI bo hero on May 9 , and timoy have al-

ready
-

declared themselves an the game.
Time Detroit leagimo team hma consented to
stop over and try to retibom thenmseh'es for
(ho guano last year , whoa they barely won
nut in the tenth ; Inning In the game with
oman boys.

Time State universIty of Iowa will send a
team from Iowa City for two games on time
22t1 and 23d of May , and Crinmiell will bei-
mero Oii June r anti 6 , whIle a game Is ar-
ranged

-
with time State Agricultural college

of mos , Ta. , for which tnt , date Imas not
been e'et , For Decoration day and the day
imeforo tIme Rush ; Medical 'college team from
ChIcago las: been ioketi for three games ,

and as they have aim exceptionally strong
college teamn time University club boy.; are
liable to lose some of time numerous locks
wlmiclt oanio of the miiemmibsra possess , From
( Ian above iirozramn it it evident that Onmahia-
ivill Imavo plenty of goati liasa bail dimring
May ommd that time University chub Is trylmig
Lo arrange gaines that will please Its par-

omms
-

La patent to all.

Monte Cross is playieg a better short for
3t. Louis tlmaml Fred Ely ever did , and , mir-
tblo

-
tlictu , Ely lam playing a better short for

bittoburg oman Cross ever did.

Dan Broutimers jam doing for Philadelphia
ust what sue hired him tor-lammmniing 'cm-

mut. . _
Dr. Pond promises to develop Into a tower

if etrcngtia for the Orioles. lie made a-

moly aimow out of thu iiard.hmittimmg hirookiyns-
ho otimor day.

Time Metz imrotlmers team Is being put
hmrougio a rigid course of traIning , mmmmd will
live time Universities a lot of trouble yet
ofore ( lie season is cyor.

SCHOOL FOIl Coumicil Bluffs ,

pril 21-To time Bash flai Editcr of Time
lee : Wo want to chmmllqr.a any climb In-

mahma to play emir deaf unmo club on Satur-
ay

-
mmoxt. If Oniaha ltab qo teanmi timat s'iii-

cspond , ammy (earn ira (be at to will do.td. .
ross Andrew herman , Mammoger.
FORT NIOBI1AI1A , Nob. , 'April 22.To time

lasmi Bali Editor of 'Fhe Bee : Our team
aviimg defeated all comiiena last year , chainin ,
mid he reatly to dommiomattato time fact that

is time champion f the' Ilikimonmi valley.
.ny clubs desirhmig games pease state wimat-

niiia thmr'y can offer , We ' play an Indian
lub hero on May 1 , anti I think , from all
ccounts , I have discoveroti a catcher for rpd Sullivan's New 1tavem hItcher , Time
mami in question Is a foil-blooded Sioux ,

ever wears a glove , says "time ball is too
) ft , " generally practices with a croquet

hi

all , 'weighs 215 poimnila mimmd is eix feet tall ,

L. Corby , secretary 1.asu bail chub.

Amateur base bahichubs in timis city and
mrougliout the state will bet funimisiied with
he Bee's Ideal aicoro earth by calling at. of'didressing thus oftice , The lIce has always Itavoted a great deal of space to anmateur
orts of all kim1e , and will commttnuo to do-

II , mmmiii managers and scorers a Iii govern
meanseIves accordingly , The lies wants ( ho-
orema: of every amateur genie Imlayed in bmis city or state.

Jack Haskell is Umpiring time flea Moines-
.ockford

.
gamnemm , anti his troubles have just '

'gun ,

..._ ___
:

"Yale" Murphy was only four-ilusiming N
hen ho said lao Imateuded to retire from ii
ISO bail , lie is with the hanger , Mo , , b
mew England league team , h

01
Kmmlammmazoo , Miclm , , lam famous or celery-
so as the imonie of Titus. Sister , whose ad- l-
mrtisemmment appears on page ii ,

BEFORE AND AFTER TAKINC-

TaIs 'Fo'd' by T1i099 Who Visited Schiattor
the I1a1er.

SOME OPINIONS CONCERNING IllS POWERS

'iim'iisImers of tIme Oiitnlan Coimtimigs.ii-
tiitTt.r iii lLi'meitri Li , liii' ,tliegeLC-

mi res h'erformat'i ii ) ' jut' Uaitf-

rommi tIme' ti tumittamitas ,

Lact winter wlaen time Scimlatter craze was
elm. many people journeyed from ( hit ;' city to-

ienver to meet the New Mexican healer.
The baIt , time lanie anti the idinti vent mat
there , hoping timat by buyimmg a blessed Imanfl-

kerchief or by gratsping time imands of 1"raneis-
ehhatter they wouhil iie curel of their acime

amid ills.'imen tiacse People retiarmied imioS-
tof thenm ticeiaretl that if not cured ( lacy lied
been benefiteti. In order to ascertain s'lmetlie-
ror not the cures were pormimanont , a mmm-

iiber

-
of time Schhatter patients imave berm ; in-

terviewed
-

during the past week.J-

ammies
.

Taylor , rending at 432S North Forti.e-

thm
.

t'trcct , In discimseing 1mi cure , stahl : "I-
seratehmeti around amid raised enougia mommey to
pay iii > fare to Demmver at time timimo wlme-
miSehilattcr at time zemmithm of lmis.i glory. I liming

aroumid for tour hours , standlmig out in it-

iihmmstering snow stonimm. At last ni >' fetid
hopes vero realized , for time long-itaired tel.
low fronm the nioimmmtains caine mat , gave me
time glad imammd , mnunmibleti ecniethming , and I-

Pasoci cam. I felt timat I was ctmreth of Iii-
emmmnia.

-
. poverty , glamitleno , corns , scptlcaemmica ,

nmenlmmgitls , etithocarditis and an Inclination
to comurmilt imomnicimle. ltettmrmllng home I told
my wife the glad hews , anti together wel-
aughmed amid cnletl. For two weeks I felt hike
a miev nian , but omme by one amiy old nili-
miemits

-
returmiod anti in less than a mmmonth I-

s'lis as iiiimelt of aim Imivahid as ever , notwith-
standing

-
( lie fact timat I slept witim one 01

tIme imlest'eti hamidkerehmiefs wrappeti areumiti-
nmy imeck every nigimt. So far as the Scimlattor
cure wac concerned , it was a delusion and a-

more. . "
Mra Steplmenson , wife of Janice Stephen-

semi , will mmot say that she coimaiders Schmitt-
.ter

.
a frammd , btmt she is positive tlmat alma

derIved no benefit fromii Imis treatnient. "I
wan told wliilo lam 1)enmver , " said Mrs. Ste.-
pimenson

.
, "timat if I purclmasetl a ticket t'hmich-

woimld emititle mime to a P1(1CC( in ( lie long line
t'hicl ; fonmnci( daily hiefore Scimiatter that I-

wouid forfeit nil benefits from his troatimment ,
Wimotlmer tills wan a miiero superatitiomm or a
theory advatmced by time faith imealers , I ccii.not so >' . It 'ati very largely belIeved iy
Snltlatter's followers at aim >' rate. I at
lemigtli lost Patience amid purclmased my turn
iii a line of 500 npphicammts , and resolved toput time matter to tIme test. It liroveti (rileiii my case , for lii antidote for rimemummatismmm ,
wlmieii was .iitI to be so eflicaciotmo to bun.i-
imC(1s

.
( , hiro'ed a diemnal failure , I rettmrimeti to

Omaha in time sammie condlton in wimlcla I hadleft It. ' '

LAYS IT TO TilE CLIMATE.
"Mog >' , " te kIng of thmo newsboys , and

hmmown to almost everyone has ever
Imigered at Fifteenth amid F'arnammi streetsmore titan once , Is one of timose who sought
relIef from his worldly ills at ( lie hands of
Schmlatter. Meg>' had always been troubled
tvitia a gamne leg , anti Ito thotmghit since
Scimlatter was healing everyone else lie would
take a crack at the iimiracumiou. cure hminisejf.

lie ecctmred traneportatton to icnver witim-
out dlllhculty , anti , placing his first lieutenant
In charge of hIs boot-blacking anti news-
paper

-
lumulustries , went to call on Sclilattcr.

lie found to imis great sorrow on arriving
.Denver timat the great pim >'sician had j-tmst tie-
cammiied

-
for iarts unknown. "Megy" was

downcact , hero lie was tar away fronm home ,
wltlmout amiiich inane >' , only to find Seiilatter-
missing. . "Mogy" icmiew ho cotmid sell papers
vhtla time best of them , evemi if ime tiid have

a lammie ICC , and for the next two days was
busy plying lmLs trade on time streets of Den.-
'er.

.
. At tIme emid of the second day he liati

$16 in his Insimle pocket , lie thought ito
would go after Scimlatter , hut as no tifilmigs-
of tIme whereabouts of time latter could he
learned , "Mogy" oiuctantiy gave up thmI

Idea ,

lie hail money to spare , Imowover , so he
purchased several handkerchiefs blunt were
said to have been bleated by " ( ito divine
healer. " He placed ( lucre about lair leg anti
583's that lie soon noticed a muost wanderfimi-
change. . lIe declares that up until thIs tmo
his imijured member Imad always been quite
cold. As soon as he laid time hantikercimiet-
on it the limb began to grow warni. And
tills was not all. lie imad never been able
to move ims leg freely. Gratluahly time freeuse of the limmii; came back to lmimn , For a-
whmilo lie could move ida leg a ; well as he
had ever done before. Tiii improvement
Wa ;, only temporary , imowever , amid nIb ignm-
sof it dIsappeared soon after "Megy'a" return
to Omaha ,

The warmth , on. the other imanui , has re-
mained

-
wIth time limb. Tim latter , wimicia

"Mogy" iusIst was always cold before the
application of time imandkorchmief , is as warm
today as any oIlier portion of his body. In
reply to a question an to wiaether hae timought
the change was due to time hroomico of time
Seliiatter-lilessed Imantlkerclmipte , "Mogy" re-
plied

-
: "Nit. I think the climate out deio

had mncre to do wid It dan all do Imanki-
chefs.

-
. "

FAITH IN TilE HEALER.
A. C. Redmnon , a baggageman at the union

depot , is a Jirmn believer iii time efticacy of
(ho Demiver tiivine's power to imeal. He Iuna-
a little daughter , Eva , vhmo. when qtutey-
ommng , was afflicted with tliphtimcria , Time
sickness permanently injuremi her imearing
amid affected lien threat to stacim aim extent
that speech was nearly imaipossible , LtNorommmber Itedmorm took Imfa tlaugimter to-
Schiatter for treatmnemmt , and lie says a-

wonderftil cure was effected , Time hemmefits ,
timnimghm not hiernianent lam tote , have proven
largely so , and Mr. Reunion consIders the
ciaiid in a fair way to complete recovery.

ft. T. Powers , coniuctor of the Ummbon
Pacfie! Overluanti , sehdomn refero to Scimiattera-
nad lila wondrous cures , even to lila most
intimmiate friemitis. Ills expenlemice lam timis
line has boon Peculiar. Among the ammammy

things wimicim lend a charm to Mr. i'owers'-
iersonaiity none in ( lie , past have beemi-
umioro pronilmient than a hair of thck , gold-
rimmed glasses through aimich lie is wont
to beam in a kindly mnanmior upon imia friends ,
Timio, iiowevcr , proved inconvenient to Mr.
Powers when lie had oceasiomm to read fine
print , antI Ito decided to test thmo hacaling
virttmes of Scialatter's moetimods , Upon ieay-
ng

-
Omaha he was commissIoned by time

nether of aim aiflictod girl , residimmg near
Illoventla amid h'ierco itreats. to procur for-
mer a imanfikercimief , blessed by time Ionverhi-
vimme. . This was to ho' imsed In remlameimig a-

argo swelling omm the neck of tue clmlitl-
.rho

.

magnetic fluid is saId to have her-
mmestcd

-
the imon"on of i'owera like an electric

mimock as lie loaned against Altlertaman Ford'o-
eiio and aiimook hands with the propimo-
t.ipectacles

.

wemo cast aside , time imandkc'rchief-
luly blessed , amid another miracle was ri-
m'orded

-
to time credit of Scimlatter , Upon time

eturn trip to timis city the happy railroad
mian gave Ircof of lila restored powers by
eating station sIgns at lcmmg distimncas , tiuiie-
oni'arcii mmd maminion typo at short ramgo, ttasli-

lemmic. . At Uranmh island , so tue joken'd-
i'Ili have it , time hman.ulkerclmief imbued t'ltia-
icaiing vIrtues niyateriousiy diappearotl
mid the conductor , in a qtatamdary , ammth ntis-
iiimmg to disappoimat lila patient at itommie ,

epiacod the article at a country dry goods
tore , Arriving in Omnaima , Mr. Powers , In-
ttemmipting to road a telegram , was eur-
riseti

-
to timid that his newly acquired cure

ad taken upon Itself wings. liurmisiaing
1) time discarded glasses , be hastily botoolu-
ilmseif to the rear of time station house in-

rder to read lain instructions and at the %

amne time avolti the suspicion timat would
aturahiy arh'o in time niimda of time confi-
amih

-
, of hi former atatonienta , Time imamid- c

erciaiet , imowever , iran duly delivered , auth ,
trange to relate , accomplished time cure for It-

limlcia it utas imatunded , Mr. 1'ovura is a firim-

ishover In the powers of Schiatter , but is
1 time opinion ( list hula methods should not
0 trIfled witim , A

SUThERLAND TIlLIS OF CURES ,

Among time most remarkable cures which is
old to imave produced laotiimg benefits to the
iCiiiemit. is that of it , it , hlutimoriamni , local
ivlcion superintemmdent of time L'ilozm; h'acific. Ii
early two years ago Mr. SutlmerIam.ti was in- II-

ire4 In a railroad wreck in 'iaicb haiti apine uecamnu affected , Time immjuries cau.uaii 1a-
iearing stat eyes to grow defective , Upon
no visit of only two niiuutes' duration to-

cbiatter hit; says both his vision and hieami-
ig t'ero commapleteiy retorod , Ttaero iu' .
eeia imo chiane In Mr. uthei'iand's cond$1oq$

-

up to time present time and ho i ttrmiy of
the opinion timt the cure is Permanent. hiP
also recounts two ether cures nm wontlerttml an
his own ease. Henry Bottchmer , etIen fore.
man of time Union i'aciflc at (himednier atatiomi ,

wits amicled with rhetmmnatisan so badly that
lie was obliged to be carried to the traltm ; mpomm

heaving Imotite in order to visit Sehlstter. Coo
Contact with tlm ienvrr healer was suffiniot-
to itlaco hini upon imis feet In, Perfect health
sal lie hail no return of lila formiier alilirtiomi-
up to ( lie iiresemmt timmie. hi. I. . Me > tean. " , ala-
( ion agent of time UnIomi Pacific at Grand
Isianl , who was treated by Seimlatter for al-

most
-

total deafness , reports that ime ;'as
munch bcmmcfited by ( he healer tiii, that al-

though
-

liii' cure is not comiipleto lit' thinks
(-lie partial rertoraticti of imbi scare of imear.
log i a imenamia iiemm I.

E. F. Test La an enthosiast on the situ-

ject
-

of time lenver lmesle'r mind comitentl ; that
time benefits iit tleni'eti vere not of a footing
character.

' 'I ima' beam trmableti for a great maim >'
ycare. " m'aiti Mr. Test , "with mmiy tiaroat ,
Wlaieli at ttmiis niad iieoehm imearly ama liii' .

poee'biilty , antI hmnvo also been a trille imuirm-

lof imeanimig. At the solicitation of friends
who had received treatmuent at time hianti of-

Selatatter , I decitleti to test lila iiott'ere. Vm'iipmi-

I reached lemmvcr anti stircecileti In gt'ttimig a-

porttlon in th line of stifIc'rers before , ltieru-

iamm
-

Ford's cottage , I cotmft'ea I ao hot ve"s-
angtmiie of a euro at time hmmmuhs of 'lhtt
called MeeiaIm , timmt tiit, niounemit lie placed

>
. litmid between hula owia I remihizel timat lie

vam , a mmmii Who iiosjssed a large atnoimnt of-

animilal mmiagmu'tismn. The eurremmt iiastmigf-
romij his lied >' to my nwaa was etrong onomgh-
mto be easily felt mind coimtinmmed dmmriimg time
cmmtire iimtcrval of contact ,

"M >' ilower of speech vaum mmmcii imnprot'otlr-
smcl has rcmimaimmemi to to time present day. My
imearimig tt as likewise iniproved , but time mo-

.stmlta
.

in than eccciiti immuitmtmice lmvo not beem-
ias lasting as in the first. Otto of tIme m-
emnarkablo

-
cures I witmieseti vimiie iii Demivor

was that of I. 13. hlanly of Eilsworthm , icon.
lie tvas 1mm tIme eammic' line In wltleim I

hiamily vas afflicted vitlm a forimi of hip din-

.cate
.

, tumnmahi >' ennoitleretl 'ery tiiillcnlt to cure.
lie vahiced upoim crmmtchioa emitl utah , I under-
attiod

-
, been nfliletetl In this mmianmimer for a-

miummiber of years. hI threw away 1m-

bcniitcimes impon heaving Sehilatter amid I have
heard that hmi ciare vro'ed hterniatiemmL"1-

mm speaking of ChamberlaIn's Pain hahn
Musors. Daugherty of lmutiiana , l'a. , nay :

, knew of imiany of oimr cimatomimera wimo
have used it for rlmeimmatismu , anti they all
lumalso it highly. W'e sell mnoro of , it tlmari of-

miii ). otmer imouseimolml liniment. ' ' For sale at
5 and 50 cents per bottle ii >' druggists.

'
,tr?, Seai'les &

Seavloz'-
r4 SPECIALISTS 1t-

JIcrvousC1u'on1,

; t'iiimtto 1)isena-
sr . pct1)lmitmmiut's of aen

.1' 'L'a'catmneiat by-
L , . t tJ4t-i czuit'tttomi Ccc. ;

,. SYPHLS
Cured for lire and the IClioz' thomiuzhhy-

ci.anued from the nyntem. I'iLl4 , iDIs'rur.As-
ma RECTAL ULCERS. ItYDnOCiLES AND
VAflICOCTPi permanently miami gucceesfult ?
eimiwtl. mietiiod new anti unratli-
nc.vT'

.

' Hifi P1 1LT Ctro1
) U1IL. l1lVl.J ULLI-I tit1orno

fly new method without pain or cutting.C-
miii

.
on or address iith stump ,

fly Vnrlno 2 t'airiai LtD 8. l4thi'ha' ,
ML. ULL.3 mJtitLLLUj ) mahs Nab-

.Is44u

.

h ¶ f1'rI1uaryi-
3.ir'

.
a-a cL.ffrl ontlary 0r'rc

r61 tiltr7iSypIimtlapermimmcntIy cureut iii lb to-
35ciara. . You can tie treated mit homo for

, samumu price i'micie-smuno gunrmttaty. II-
ctrtme hero we will contntct-

to pay rmmiiroad fare amid hotel 0 iTsanm n
cbare.it ve faii to cure. It you have taken Juan-cury -

, iodide potnclm , and Miii lanrO aches meat
fimiBMtiCou3 l'atc'mes moumiitttrn'rIareat ,
S lniptmcs , (apiJ.r Uoiored Sjots , Ulccr.i or'-
ii Part of time boi , limmir or ircimrtrs la-

C
.
tt , It; Is timla Syphilitic Ht.OOi ) I'OIHON thn-

a. ,. gitarumiatce t ) cure. Wo rottomi the mnot sIiti.nato cranes dnt1 ctinhlmuimwo tim 'jmi'hd fo ii
('050 We cmflflrt c'mra. 'ilmis eiI'eatm lion alira7o[tallied the, kIil i: limo most emimine'mtt pitysini-
mums.

-
. &sanoooo c'mj'It.ni bi'Iiiral our uneotmrl-

it'o'ial
-

auarnmity. .,tistlmmtt , p"mft Clint C'ttd 01-
1"atlomi. . AdLire.8 ( ' ()4),5 Iii.iIIa'; (; 'm.

807 almirmoimlc 'I'em.mple , C1LICAaO , I 11. ,
,
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The ' 'ccdzfaic) "

vihI tell you that Nicoll's
.

gai'nlclits are not as s'cI-

1nade and trimmed as

those he offers you ,

Don't believe him !

make just as good

garinents-oniy 20 to 30-

pet' cent less in cost ,

b'.immt to order S4 to $ i2.-

Samits
.

to ordcr $15 to 50.
Samples Itai1od.CI-

miCAO.

.

. ,fjI 4ST. . IoUmS-

.Sr.

.

. PAct.I.COU; ' OaAim ,

liosiori. -p-iz Ba.svrmi ,

DEsM01NCS.
U

i'ansntupa-

VusImisoTou

,

, Ntt' 'og. iabmAstm'oLis ,

AMSAS Cmiv , SAsPmNcmsco , MINNrAm'oLR-

hiAltImofu. . i'ORTLNL ) , 0mw. LOSANGCLCS

207 So. 15 : Ii Str.ICurbacii

j ,=
'

__ _ i

b.&j4C
. , e. L =

: ?-
( My mamma tmi.ed Wool toap ) ( I scisimmico lma )

WOOLENS WILL. NOT SHRINK
ir tloimm , is used In the laundry , Im
ttlocleansiugefwbntcr biankctsttanmmcl ; aotlcli ivoot (abrmc bemoro stOntitg lot Limommeuson.
'The value o-

fWOOL SOAP
in Immestimablo , tVasbeimilks , Iacc ; anti all
itmumlimer labrics without tmaiumy. hquaity
valmmamk , nor bath , itousehottl and ijcnerallauntiry Thrposes , Sold by all dealers-

.Raworth
.

, Schodde & Co. , Makers , Chicago ,
owYor1Offlco mnr.oonmmrI St. Iaotonaciathamgt.,

Palace Office Buulthllg-
OF OMAHA. .

LOT A DARK INCA ( IESCNr)

I LECTRLCL1GIT}
OFFICE

ROOM k41. fr-

ll

PEiFECT
r1A

MY vir YEIILT1O-
Mi

hF' Ti1
NIGhT ELEVATOR

y. < " $ ' ' - '
BUILDUM. . AH I) DAY

The Bee Building. SEll V1C

DIRECTORY OF OCCUPANTS.
BASEMEN '1' 1LOOIt ,

EE BUILDING I3ARIIEII 81101' , F'rcd JOHN 1CELhCINNJY , TIme Loltliy ,
liueiow , proprietor. U , ] ' , CAML'JJEI.L , (.,uunt Rotunda , Cigars

1"IDELIT ( TIUh3'i' COMI'ANY , Mortgage , mIIUJ Tobacco ,

LOAN AND IJIJILDINQ
VYCKOFF & BENEDICT , ASSOeIATI0N , a , M , Nattingor , Hocre-
.Jtennington

.
Typownlteru and Supplies. tory.-

LOREST
.

L&WN CEMETERY ASSOCIA. A1UTtJAI LOAN AND BUILDING ASSO-
TION

-
,

ItOiiEi' 1I1ITCIIAID , Loans.FIRST F'LOOfl ,
IRE TIUSINESI3 OFFICE. %'iISTEItN UNION TELEGI1APII OF.% MEI1ICAN w'A'rERVoltIU4 COMPANY. FICE ,
IUI'EItINTENIJENT BEE BUILDING , y w. CIIRIS'I'IAN ASSOCIATION.

SECOND F'LOOI ( ,

tIASSACIIUSETTS MIJTUATJ LIFE IN- FRANK Iii , MOOlthIS ,

, SUIANCFi COMPANY. - iit. KINSLEIC , Nasa and Tharoat ,S FiLGUT'fltii , Law Office. 111. CiiAitLI htOSirrrhiit.IIit1W1'iAN UCIINCF READiNG ROOMS , IIQLJITAIILE LlFJi 1NHUItANCTd SO.I. W. SQUIRE. Loamis. cii'y.IRORGE E. TUItICINa'roN , Attorney-at. fllLD & IIECICFiT. Attorneys.Law , ilt. A. IC. ,

TIIIILD FLOOII.-
V.

.
. A. WEIlSTEll fl"al Estate , JOhN A , WAKEFIELD , Lumambor ,I. W' . I'A'FIIICIC , Law 0111cc.

) WrATlIS, : LIlY L' INSURANCE CO. 1'htovIDEN' HAVINGS LIi'Jii ASSIJfl-JNI'J'IiI -
) lt. 0. S. 1101' i' IAN , Itolmior

ANCF IiuClE'ry oi" NFV >'oitic , i. p',
, Agent ,

1. it , 'fltAUiftMAN , ttornoy ,

' lJlO'hiII ?: ' LrI'I : AND TRUST CO-Mt1iti
-

, : i.. J'hiitideipiila ; A. Lansing , General
OIflCICS. It. I' . IJI1ENK" , flrokcr ,

IQUITY COU1t'I' , Room No , 6.

FOUIL'I'Il LOOIt.
'IASON & NASON. Dentists ,
I. E. ALiJN , vAshi1NuToN LIFE INSURANCE COM. .Alpha Coumicli No. 1 , Wood.

10011 of time World. IANY. NOW York. je , C , 'rym , u , t,
VIII3STEII , IIOWARD & CO. , Fire Ia- CIfAIt1iH

ovoIl-whISN
L. 'i'JIOMAH

OOAL
, itoal Estate

Co.suramice.
. '. ' IIt , EMMA J DAVIE $ . IIOmOoptim.NIlti' IuR , Civil uigineer , l'hNN MUTUA1! & Patent , , LIFE 1Nh3U1tANCj CO5

heal Esiq ,
IRS. J. SMITh. l.easomiam in Embroidery. MISS1155 iDA V. MASON LlhIJAN'Tjfljy Vocal Studio, Lessons lii Dress- j , ctryipn Dentiststm Htmpphtes.
. SIMON (JOETz , Life Insurummmce.

FIFTh 1LOOR. '
RMY IIEAIQUAItTEIH , DhihPAit'l'MENT
OF TilE h14AITE.

SIXTH FLOOR.-
IA'i'ESSMI'j'hi

.

INVESTMENT CO. , MenIT1I.
MUTUAL LIFE 1NfUlUt1I CO. ,gages anati Loans.

.
- Worcester, Mass , ; I'rmink l , Ilartlgtin ,Ilih Eil'I'OltlAh ROOMH , - - (lener.ii % 't'flt ,

, El' COMPOSING ROOM. . . MANLJVAC'rhhitbI.B & CON1IJMLRJ(

. F. ElNiORFV AretmiteitC ASSOCIATION.
, 13 , GOVEllNiEtfTUjfl'jNfl OFFICE , h'M'II'iC It1LJfUAI ,, L1I'L INS. CO.

.- - SEVFiN'rhi FLOOR ,

ROYAL AILCANUM LOIQil ROOM-
S.TZiegain

.

office rocms with all modern convenicilces , Apply
D R , W. Baker, Suptroom 105 Bce Building ,


